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THE 139th Run for the Roses May 4 at 
Churchill Downs in Louisville, in-
spired many local people to host Der-
by-themed affairs, with red roses, 

hats, Southern-style food such as bourbon 
balls and Derby pie, and mint juleps.

SYLVANIA Country Club hosted its annual 
Derby Day Party after the Derby Day Golf 
Tournament for members and guests. Both 
events have been taking place for more than 
25 years. Mint juleps were served in collect-
ible glasses from Churchill Downs. The late 
Diane Churdar, who hosted the party for 
many years, was remembered. The festive 
event included betting just for fun, Skoobie 
Snaks band, and tasty Southern favorites 
such as crab cakes and Kentucky hot brown 
sliders.

THE 13th Annual Derby Days Reception at 
Manhattan’s Restaurant presented by 20 
North Gallery also was May 4. Featured was 
the Derby Days 2013 exhibit of fine equine art 
by local and regional artists including Walter 
Chapman. The exhibit runs through Friday 
at the restaurant.

Mint juleps were made from a recipe ob-
tained by Peggy Grant from the late Samuel 
Riddle, owner of the legendary racehorse 
Man o’ War. 

Hats were practically a must and anyone 
without one was out of place. Adams Street 
Antiques & Art supplied many of the cha-
peaus. Deb Brescol sported a “My Fair Lady” 
hat with black ostrich feathers and Joyce Per-
rin wore a vintage straw cloche hat.

Notables spotted were Donna Owens, Deb-
bie Knight, Anita Lopez, and Emmanuel 
Enriquez.

CIRCLE 2445, the young professionals 
group of the Toledo Museum of Art, hosted a 
Kentucky Derby Party at the Peristyle. The 
May 4 event to schmooze and watch the race 
included Southern tidbits, mint juleps, and 
music by Kentucky Chrome. It was a parade of 
well-heeled professionals in stylish chapeaus. 
Board chairman is Dustin Hosteler and vice 
chairman is  Amir Khan.

WEST Side Montessori school, celebrating 
its 36th anniversary, hosted a Decked Out for 

the Derby party May 4 at Health 
Care REIT. Southern fare, 

games, auctions, and 
more entertained about 
185 supporters. Event 
chairman Catherine 
Summers estimates 
the event raised  about 

$95,000.

JUNIOR League of Toledo members gath-
ered for a Derby Day party in the home of Kel-
ly Childress-Keefer. 

TOLEDO Country Club’s A Spring Affair 
with a Southern Flair gala on Derby Day was 
the opening of the social season. Friends 
chatted about the upcoming season of golf, 
tennis, swimming, and soirees on the terrace 
overlooking the Maumee River. The scent of 
wisteria, lavender, and hydrangea filled the 
air as guests viewed the race and then dined 
at crystal candelabra-centered tables. Danc-
ing followed with Sound Proof band. Hosts of 
the evening were Stephen and Meghan 
Bramlage, Christopher and Pam DiSalle, 
and James and Heidi Bleyer.  

Some folks had a head start on race day:

MERCY St. Anne Hospital’s 11th annual 
Medical Staff Gala “Run for the Roses” was 
April 27 at the Hilton Garden Inn in Perrys-
burg. Chief of staff Dr. Ted Barber and his 
wife, Ann, hosted the party that included the 
Chozen Few band and Derby-style foods in-
cluding fried chicken bites and bourbon meat 
balls.

Door prizes were music boxes by famous 
equine photographer Doug Prather, Ken-
tucky products gift baskets, and bouquets of 
red roses. Parting gifts were souvenir blan-
kets and individually boxed Derby pies. 

Seen were Herb and Brenda Stockard, 
Shakil Khan and Susan Stoner, David Vi-
cente, Suresh Dasani, Steve and Mae Ariss, 
and Mercy St. Anne’s CEO, Brad Bertke and 
his wife, Kim.

THE Alzheimer’s Association, Northwest 
Ohio Chapter’s third annual Spring Gala “An 
Affair to Remember” April 20 was an elegant 
Kentucky Derby-themed event at Heather-
downs Country Club. 

Mint juleps flowed as about 300 enjoyed 
the evening of music, dinner, a derby hat con-
test, caricature artist, silent auction, black-
jack table, hand-rolled cigars, and more. 

Emcee Dave Holmes of WTVG-TV, Chan-
nel 13, and other guest speakers talked about 
Alzheimer’s Disease and how memory loss 
disorders affect the lives of the patient and 
family. 

More than $50,000 was raised. Sponsors in-
cluded Paramount Health Care, The Blade, 
WTVG-TV, Channel 13, Foundation Park - Al-
zheimer’s Care Center, Parkcliffe Communi-
ty, Savage & Associates, and Signature Bank, 
N.A.

Party-goers raise mint juleps 
to the Kentucky derby
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 From left, EllEn GrachEk, TimoThy Ef-
flEr, and JackiE TussinG enjoy the nice weather 
outside the Toledo Museum of Art during the Run for 
the Roses event.

 nicolE nunGEsTEr, left, and Erin 
hEnnEssEy wear red in honor of the Ken-
tucky Derby themed fund-raiser.
 Spring fund-raiser chairman caThErinE 
summErs poses with her husband sTEvE.

 The Junior League of Toledo celebrat-
ed derby day with a party hosted by kElly 
kEEfEr, left, who is posing with  JEnni-
fEr Gray, center, and Pam shanks.

 From left, Drs. Jim Em-
Erson, kirk Davis, and 
JEff kaTko show off their 
dance moves at the Mercy 
St. Anne medical staff gala.
 A life-size horse decorat-
ed the cocktail area.
 Dr. TED  BarBEr, chief 
of staff at Mercy St. Anne 
Hospital and host of the 
staff gala, selects winners 
for door prizes.

 New members of the 
Toledo Country Club 
Tony GucciarDo 
and his wife Gail won 
big on the derby at the 
club’s A Spring Affair 
with a Southern Flair 
gala on Derby Day.

 From left, 
mEGhan Bram-
laGE, Pam Dis-
allE, and hEiDi 
BlEyEr enjoy the be-
ginning of the club’s 
social season.

 susan and DEnnis 
morTEmorE enjoy the 
festive atmosphere at the 
Alzheimer’s Association 
Spring Gala.

 The Sylvania Country Club Derby Party plan-
ning committee members, from left, JackiE ToTh, 
cinDy BEakEr, JosiE GuEnThEr, and alissa 
mEyEr.
 Sylvania Country Club members naThan and 
michEllE WalkEr enjoyed the festivities.

 JackiE GaBay and kaThy aT-
kinson at the Junior League derby 
party.
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 PEGGy GranT at 20 
North Gallery’s 13th annu-
al Derby Days reception and 
exhibit at Manhattan’s.

 EllEn nonEman, left, linDa BoW-
yEr, center, and Ms. Noneman’s daughter kylEE 
GrEGory wear lovely hats for the Kentucky 
Derby themed party.
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 Artists roBErT shorTEr, left, and 
scoTT hEacock, center, both of whom 
have work on display behind them, and Elis-
aBETh hEacock.
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 michaEl schmiDT, left, kaTiE rofkar, 
and DusTin hosTETlEr at the Run for the Roses 
Derby Party at the Peristyle hosted by the museum’s 
young professional’s group Circle 2445.

 lisa maGi, left, and her hus-
band, chris maGi, right, of 
Oak Harbor, Ohio, with rosE 
hillEnBranD, center. Ms. 
Hillenbrand is the mother of the 
20 North Gallery’s owner Eric 
hillEnBranD.
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 chElsEa PalmEr 
and Zach kulWicki at 
the Circle 2445’s Run for 
the Roses Derby Party.
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 JEnnifEr and nick 
PiZio attend the derby 
party in the Peristyle.
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 WanDa BuTTs, left, and florEncE Buch-
anan sport red hats at the Alzheimer’s Associa-
tion Spring Gala at Heather Downs Country Club.


